So gracious is thy sweet self, so faire, and more.
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So gracious is thy sweet self

sweet self, so fair so framed, so gracious is thy sweet self

So gracious is thy sweet self, so fair so
So gracious is thy sweet self
self, so_______ fair so fram-ed, so fair so fram-ed:
is thy sweet self, so_______ fair____ so____ fram-ed:
self, so fair, so gra-cious is thy sweet self, so fair so fram-ed: that
fram-ed, so gra-cious is thy self, so fair so fram-ed:
So gracious is thy sweet self Bennet

that who so sees thee, who so sees thee, that who so sees thee that

that who so sees thee, that who so sees thee without

who so sees thee that who so sees thee, who so sees thee

that who so sees thee, who so sees thee that who so
So gracious is thy sweet self

who so sees thee
without a heart inflamed, with-
a heart inflamed, without a heart inflamed, with-

without a heart inflamed, in-

sees thee, without a heart inflamed, without a heart in-
So gracious is thy sweet self Bennet

out a heart inflamed without a heart inflamed. Ei-

out a heart inflamed, without a heart inflamed. Ei-

flamed without a heart inflamed.
So gracious is thy sweet self Bennet

- ther he lives not, ei- ther he lives not, ei- ther he lives not, ei - 

- ther he lives not ei- ther he lives not ei- ther he 

- ther he lives not ei- ther he lives not, ei- ther he lives not 

Ei- ther he lives not ei- ther he lives
So gracious is thy sweet self

Bennet

ther he lives not, or loves de-light he knows not, or loves

lives not or loves de-light he knows not, of loves de-light he.

or loves de-light he knows not, or loves de-light

not or loves de-light he knows not, he knows not,
So gracious is thy sweet self Bennet

Bennet
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